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Campus To Be One Big
W eekend Playground

Humid on u Hints Board of Kib
'Sport* happy' would bo the boat way to describe Cal Poly
ucatlon predicted 20 percent at fo r tin Ju*’, fow »iayn. Thoro’a u good reason for this, too. In
drop, Cal I’oly’* Insult./
Unacsnstomsd As I fl»t- . . Gu««t speaker Fred Herbert tendance
teaching position* hsv* boon or. u t 1 jm r nort of v\ay the wltool la to be an athletic reuort over
ilrssecs n prtlnl :' t'o ‘Inrinty o|'Arqlmjl'Ural r.nalneffrn' dured out-by 24 poroont,
f;i.t • -bond. itftiVx nti idea of what in to take place—awimfourth a run- it , •
" m -t.nno < 11 io riqht uro Osqood
This out result* In n decrease of M»i i i it it* and bam ball. F irst off, there's the State junior
^college swimming championships
Murdock, publisher ol Impiemen, Record"; Herbert, Assist* 42 machine positions, Of this
the college wus forced to ,
whim ms ulroady underway. A
ant State conservationist; Don Murry, banquet chairman; number
rtdenss only 2ft hoenusu the r ■
little additional glamour has been
Art Westfall club presiaentj-ami famu* F. Mersort', a rt ongl- mnlndor huvu slthor resigned or
added to ths big aouallc show In
neertnrj lu(Photo by fumes Tanjl)
hwve Wen placed In positions
the person of Vicki Dravts, wo
exempting them from the teaching
men’s Olympic diving chump of
ratio,
1U4H, Vicki will give a diving ex
hibition tonight and tomorrow
"Every exempt position Is at
evening.
prusent being utlll/.ed to ke,,p
present staff members," 'reports'
No longer a slmon pure. Vickie
now dives for more than just the
C’nl Poly Student* mid faculty will In* c»lh*d upotr liy on edmlnlstratlve olllelal. It Is alro-t
reported
t
h
a
tn
*
further
cut
I
■
sport Involved. She turned pro
department nf'ViHontatives next w«i-k. They will In* cal led anticipated, The school is also abb
fessional in 1040 and has been hard
upon to donate— to donut** to one of the moat im portant fnir i|f*cnsrgsd fecnlty mombors In ut It ever since.
finding
now
oosltlons.
drives ever atuK‘*d “ ii tlm local campus. The goal Is to pay
Tennis, llaschall
Poly Hardest Hit
Poly also* plays host to the five
for n student's life which wav saved for the small cc**l of
Poly ranks us the hsidost hit :
, .other CCA A schools today and
$1,000, Small cost Indeed, considering It was the life of Paul
sll California stats colleges,
tomorrow In the conference tennis
Johnson, talented piano player and oni» of thu most promis of
Faculty quota* were set by th<
matches, Pepperdlne and Poly are
ing young track athlete* np the Faritfr ertunt.
Htate Itopartmsnt of Finance
tnnkod as co-favorltrt to make off
negotiations with the
with top laurels. Today’s matches
The story of how Johnson and five other member* of the 1following
Education department. In rfll <’**■'«,
begin at 2:1* p.m. Both the old
Cnl l’ojy track toam‘ were Injured returning from a Fresno expected enrollment was the deand the new court* will be used.
track meet April 24 Is old nuws to most students, Not so termlnlng factor,
Haturday’s matches are sched
old, however, is the news th at neither of the two cars invol The reductions follow u nation
uled for 10:1* a.m.
wide trend, according to a report
ved In' the accident was covered by casualty Insurance,
Coach Bob Moft’s baseball squad,
fronr Sacramento, Hardest hit o f ;
currently occupying third place
Medical expense* which are increasing every day are all
Western colleges Is Washing
In the conference, entertains the
expected to reach the total of $ 1,000 before Johnson fully ton stats, which lost IS2 faculty
I,os Angelss Htate club on tha
recovers, True, $000 of this should have been covered by members out of an approximate
local diamond. The teams play a
MO,
Insurance—but It wasn’t. True also, the $1,000 medics! ex
twin
bill Haturday, first game
Hmaller private colleges havo
starting at 1 p.m.
penses could be left to Paul’s parents. Hut It won’t be. John also
reportedly felt the pinch.
Make Or Break
son was representing lliq school. Had he not been, chances
Uetfurlions l.lufed
A clean sweep of the doubleHre he would not have been involved In the accident,
Btate faculty reductions are as
header would place the local* only
It is the school’s liability and the expenses will be paid follows: Rsn Jose, Ml: Man Diego,
a full game behind the league20;
Fresno,
12;
Chico,
U|
Isis
loading Fresno Bulldogs. A twin „
by the school in one form or another.
Angeles, H; Mscramento, 2. Hun
loss for the Mustangs would send
The Paul Johnson drive will ln*gln Monday, The motto Francisco has also lost two, inn
them spiraling Into the nether
of the drive is not, "Will you g lv e f’, hut "How much will officials feel that the reduction
regions, an area currently occupied
you give T Students owe It to tnemeedves, to the school ami will be taken care of In ths normal
by Pepperdlne, Santa Barbara and
to Paul Johnson to see that this drive is a complete sucess. turnover,
tne visitor*.
Tha trend was ewltched at Long
The Rodeo tu rn will **• plenty
Thu Johnson benefit drive Will not end until the goal has (leach
state where the faculty was
of action, though not on the Poly
boen reached,
anted an Increase of 81 memcampus. Fort Worth. Tex., la cur
rs, rising fro m 40 to 71, Hum
entertaining the bronco huaboldt's faculty I* slated to remain Bwlma. *•#...V ic k i Dravas, rently
ter*.
Tha
Natlonul Intercollegiate
tha aama,
Olympic diving champ, will Roden championship* are being
there and Poly'a entry la
Lo thu f'Tdtura atlracllon at held
given an outside chance to capture
lh« CalHom'ct lunior ^ollaqa team honor*.
#•// .m u 1 c.
ijMonahipa to
Competition ha* already begun
be haH hero loucty and to- nnd will last through Sunday.
Dean of Mtudents Kverett Chand
This last big show of Spring
ler reporta several clanaas have
i*ports' will ring down th# curtain
liven disturbed by loud mufflera on
By John Mutts
on most local athletic competition.
They came, they Judged, they conquered, / h i t best ex motorcylces operaled on campus.
studsmts rid Iiyr mo
plains whut happened la*t weekend on Csl I ol ys campus Conseouently,
torcycles on campus should have
Noted Lecturer Here —
when hundred* of FFA high nchool etuden * made theJr their "pipes" muffled or onerated
Melvin J, Freeman, noted relig
Studmts expecting to recrivsg
appearance to seek honor* for themeelve* and then school in such a manner that loud noises degree or a certificate in the June ious lecturer will give a series of
will not disturb classes,
10 commencement exercise* should lectures May 14-tR in Room 210
In *tatc-wide judging and parliamentary contests^______
Chandler also says the Hlghwe return epplica Ion* for graduation Ad building at 7 pm.
Lompoc Jaunted up from Haute r
patrol has nollfled the school that 'nr «* <0 he Recorder’* office IntBarbara county to cop high hon
the distribution iWftt licenses ha. n edlntsiy, it was announc'd today, 'Spring Fling' On Tap
ors in California’s second annual
practically been completed. There .lose who fall to retur.i th * form
Th# "Hprlng Fling,” sponsored
FFA parliamentary procedure con
fore, the patrol Intends to make will n>,l have their name* Included
test. Winning from a Meld o f live
a concerted drive to pick up out In th» e n g r a v e r ’* order for hy Alpha Phi Omega, will be held
tomorrow night In Crandall gym,
oth*r teams, each a winner In his
of date platee, If you have an old diploma*.
it wa* .reported today.
respective region, the Lompoc Saturday, May II
plate
on
your
car,
says
Chandler,
Hen
or*
sre
also
requeated
to
group really showed Its stuff to H a.m.--4 p.m.—Master’* degr*a some attempt to get it replaced pick up graduation announcements
Decoration* wilt reportedly folDemme Judges’ favorites over se exam—lib ra ry 200,
’ow 1he Spring theme. The dance
with
a
current
plate
muat
be
made.
In
the
bookstore,
(gist
dav
for
ean
H p.m.—AMII dance -Crandall The alternative Is to stop driving. and gown measurements I* June I. begin* et *» p.m.
cond place Madera.
Operation Smooth
A hard working collegiate FFA ifoaday, May 14
'A rtittry In Rhythm'
group from Poly led by Harold 0^jji.m^-B a l l y committee—Ad
Peek, general chairman and Kay 1 p.m.-—Chriattan F*llew*hlp—
House, tabulation thief, saw that
Saturday’s event* ran smoothly. T>dp*m5l—Alpha Phi Sigma-Ad
"I want to remind everyone that
Final results were out by ff p.m*
f«r pub
Interest was keen, especially In 7;!k) p, m.—InUrnatlonal Rela neat Friday la
lication job application*,
Don
livestock judging wher* all teatj*s tion#—M 204,
Johnson, publication, chairman,
Stan Kenton brings hla famed j this time Kenton had not featured
were out to beat MacFarland. the
M*r !•
. .
said today,
„ .
. .
"Artistry In Rhythm*’ danc* band a male vocalist In nearly four
San Joaquin valley'* strong judg Tueaday,
p.m .-kappa Rho- Ad 249
A doxen applications arc in, hut to th* Plemo Beach Rose Garden* year*,
ing squad. MacFarland waa halted tl:*0
W litaeera-Ad 104. there arc still plenty of jobs open ballroom Sunday night, May 18.
bf Porterville’s three-man team. 77 p.m,—Ag
p.m. -Christian Fellowship— on "El Mustang", "El Rodeo",
However, M a c F a r l a n d scored
band 1* returning from
"Freshman Handbook" and "Goal a Kenton'*
enough points to place second In
ru< ceaaful tour of th# North) ,i». Aero club—Library
the Strong "ReWr
S E w nt,
Artvanre safe ticket* may be
Other contests and winners were 7gJ0 p,m,—Bede* club—f i t 49. tang" offices,
at Brown's Muatc store,
Farm Mechanics, Woodland! Ag
Editorial and lioslnvss position* purchased
717 Hlguera street, at a reduced
ronomy, (irldley: Poultry, Ileald*are open to all -tndent Iwdy mem price.
burg; K t e m o l o g y , .Woodland; --JC room.
tiers, H u f f of "Freshman Hand
_ „
..
Kenton formed hi* dance hand
Trees, Woodland; D ajm ,r«t*l- 7 p.m.—Christian Fellowship— book" must lie at college during
early in 1980 with the Idea of
unm; and Milk, Madera.
summer,'
Ad 210.
.
. , ...ut
keeping, hi* concert orchestra In
Hlale Moguls Here
7 p.m^-Poly Penguin*—Ad 2<l*.
tact. Thl* fit* In with hi* theory
Htate oltieera participated In the 7;3ii p.m,—ILiadster c l u b —Ad Dorm Bid* To Open
that The band ha* two dcflnit*
affair by awarding ribbons, IBP0/ inuMcal expression-tha
p.m.—Natural Hletory *bib June 5; Work, July 1
■Inin gnii trophies to high scoring S
of dance music as well a* concert
individuals and teams.
Advertisement will start Ms und he feel* that each medium can
Hob Smith, former Polylte and
William club J! and continue through May 2t* compliment the other,
present first national vice presi
Kmphasls of th* Sunday prog
on bids for the new dorms, eaydent of Future Farmers of Amer - Ad 204,
Dean Kverett Chandler. Bio* will ram will lie on dance music with a
ica, was iiIho In attendance for the 7 p.m ,-Air R w erra-A d fOi.
lie opened aliout Ju iu> 8 with work concert show,
two-day meet.
. 7 p .m ,— Maintenance c l u b —Ad re'ftng started around July I.
Kenton abandoned dune* halls
Other honored guests were Dr. V p.m.—AC Knglneer*- CR 0.
The California division of arch in fqyof of the concert stage three
W. T, Spenton, from Washington, 7 p.m,- U tln American club*- Ad itects will remove the trees and years lint returned in 1980 with a
greatly enlarged 40-plece orches
_D,(\, ami national adviser of FFA: Ifll
buildings from the site,
regional agricultural teacher* ami 7 p.m. Chlstlan Fellowship-Ad
Preliminary eurveys have lawn tra which featured a combination
fnotnber*. of the bureau of agricul
completed for the *00,000 gallon of -both,
S’nglng wHh the orcheatra will
tural education from Pacific «>a*l 7!^) p.m,- Boot* and Spur*- E»- steel water tank, the eewer and th"
states: and Hob Bowman, president
gas lines, says R, W. M'ller, main be 29 year-old Jay Johnson, who
Stem Konton
idnccrtng
audjoined the outfit lo 1980. Prior to
o f California Y o u n g Farmers and * p.m,—CSEA—Ad 214, „
tenance department head.
former natlonul FFA president,

How Much Will You Give?

C

FFA Follies Produce Top
State High School Talent

Driven, Puhleeze

Quiet Those Pipes

S e n io r C o rn e r

What'sDoin'...

journal Aspirant!
Have T ill Friday

' Stan Kenton And Orchestra
Scheduled For Pismo Show

Friday, mayuisitai 95i

Yearbook To Moot
June 11 Deadline;
Seeing/s Believing

Veterans Planning
Summer School
Need Proper Okay

I!l Rodeo 11151,' Poly's Holden
Anniversary yearbook, w II be oil
Veteran students expecting to the presses, out of the bindery
enroll for either or Imth iumm«r and on campus by Monday, Juno
quartern should take proper »teps
to obtain clearance paper* from
That's the promise of Kcifnoth
the agency Involved, say* C. Puul Rtevsnur, California
Yearbook
Winner, admissions otllcer.
guild, who has been- In charge of
Currently enrolled PI* 846 stu printing production and who this
dent* will go off the VA payroll week wound up pro-press ntfulr*
with Kdltor Stew Paters In Los
on June lOY Jl)61, It will wily he I wltl
vies,
ngolon.
necessary to complete a re-enroll- Attl
"lie definitely promised delivery
ment form for' the Summer quar
June 10,"
10,” suys Petors-J'Wu'U
ter. Thin form will be provided In bv■ Juno
ne boo
hooks at tho bindery
the registration line by the Recor pick up the
and get them here on Monday,
der's office, nays Winner,
11." m
PL 16 student* must mako ar- June
The stuffj
If suys
suy Peters, niude it
Rut „It’s_ „a
i-k of time.
In tho nlc___
__ „ ___
ofllcor to obtain written approval promise
now. ‘KI Rodeo 1051’ will
to attend either term. In general, be on campus
In time for gradua
■ays Winner, tho VA doe* not al
week...
low students under PL16 to enroll tion
Shaping of this year’s ‘El Rodeo'
for a Summer quarter unless the
been a matter of wide catmtu*
student has good reason to do so. has
Interest since work bogan last fall.
California State veteran ✓ s t u  Featuring tho fiftieth anniversary
dents should contact the Veteran story, It contains 1124 pages with
Affairs division for an authorisa a apeclal padded album-type
tion certificate to cover summer cover. Layout has been In charge
enrollment.
of architectural engineering ma
jor*. Peters, himself, Is an slsetrl.
eal engineering major. Leaser
lights of the sUff have represen
Pallet Barber Shop
ted every division and most camp
us departments.
You furnish the hsod
Btuvener, pleased with layout,
Wl DO THI RUT!
copy and photos, prophesies an
IOil Chom St.
then. IU0W
all-A m e r l c s n rating for tho
Helrcwttisf a specialty
volufhe.
While numerous alumni and de
parting students have already left
orders for their copies at the SAC
The Top 5
office, main sales will not get
underway until arrival of the year
In Rtcordi And Sheet book Aon cum pus. Students with
ABB cards may secure a copy for
Music This W eek
ft, Regular full tingle copy price
Is |6,

1. if

2. Mocking Bird Hill

Headquarters for

3. Would I Love You
4. AJtba Dabba Honeymoon

Hobby Supplies

5. Bo My Lovo

Leather
Copper
Ceramics
Models

BROW N'S
MUSIC STORE
717 Hlpusra St.

Fko»e 1271

Armload Of Books
And A Sly Smile,
That's Laughton __
By Lurry Jenkins
Charles Laughton held his aud
ience spellbound last Tuesday night
us he presented his one-man ‘Eve.
nlng with Laughton'—show before
a rapacity crowd at the senior
high school auditorium. Laughton
made his uppoarance wealing a
sly smile Ilk* that of n small do,v
to whom someone had Just told
an off color story.
Along with tha smile came an
armload of hooks, but It soon be
came apparent that he didn't need
ths books, Being gifted with a remuVkublc memory, he put on his
glasses, opened a book, glanced at
the page, dosed the book, leaned
on It. removed hi* glasses and be
gan to rvelte word for word from
the story or poem without once
-having to refer to the source,
Laughton's well selected prorant Included humor, love and
ragedy.
Ths program Included selections
from James Thurher and Dickens,
an episode from the Bible, a scene
from Shakespeare'* "Midsummer
Night’s Dream," and a few of Cap
tain Bllgh's lines from "Mutiny on
the Bounty."

f

BERT'S HOBBY SHOP
those 2145 W

No Relation , , , Marcia Ekholm, certainly
disproves tho common Poly belle) that
all San Luis Obispo glrla look like tho
thing on tho right, drawn by cartoonist
Dick Tice, who sw eariJt's his local girl,
frlond.
•
-

995 Hl|u*r*

Marcia Ekholm, Age 19, Helps r
Reporter Disprove Propaganda
| get lost,
By Ed Isler
Since lllulr would not oblige it
Jccst The girls In San Luis
Obispo uro sure u bunch of creeps! was tteceasary to get on with the
How often have you heard this Interview, which at that moment
ntntement by some member of the couldn't have lysen further- from
Cal 1’oiy Lonely Heart's club (not my m ln d * ^
(irasshoppers Rough •
recognised on rumpus).
Marcia Is not a native of San
Your reporter listened to this
propngumlu for nearly two yeurs Luis Obispo hut ha* lived hers
and finally got up the gumption most of her life, Him was horn In
to do something townrd disproving Mnrfnn, Kim., but the summer
such slander. Last Monday I heat and grasshopper* soon drove
wangled un Interview with Mis* the family west.
Murrlu Ekholm, ago ID, of 1242
She attended the local high
Monterey street, through t h e school and .graduated last ycur.
efforts of nty good friend Nick Marcia currently works as a tele
lllulr. There wit* Just one catch, phone operator.
liluir insisted that he accompany
Standing A’A" tall and weighing
Dio. We no longer speak to earn Ilk,
Man la has husel eyes ana
other!
blonde Imlr. On her It ull looks
Crowded Conditions
even better than It sounds.
It was rather difficult getting
For sonic reason or other she
through the doorway of Marcia's thinks she's overweight and Insists
house duo to the fact that u host upon dieting. (Just like a woman),
of young gentlemen wpre blocking
Dancing anil badminton (sheer
th> \ ny. ' '
they till here to see work)
y**t4 ,
*. ,cly asked Murcia, imes, rank as her favorite past
Oh, no, it piled Mania, "most of
Larry Okay, Too
them are here to sue my two
Murcia's dad works for ths
sisters.”
Fallowing an Introduction to her Southern Pacific railroad company
and her mother hnndlus ull the
equally lovely sisters, Mkrilyu, 22, domestic
chores Including the
and Janell, I ft, I put my eyeballs
hark Into their respective sockets, supervision of the youngest momuntied nty tongue, and- guvo a Iter of the family, Lurry, age 11,
fervent, silent prayer that lllair who was good enough to leuve ths
without first asking for a
would.qulckly find some excuse io room
quarter,

V IT A M IN PACKED
* WM, Mm I
At A Dsiisrt
Istwssn Mssll

Hamburgers
• Shakes

AMIRICA'S
FINIST FOOD
CONFICTION

• Soft Drinks
‘ Best In Town
1240 M o n ttrty St

KSPUDNUT SHOP

JU1RA, SAN I U I I

OIISFO

Blair aoon realised that any idea
of an Interview hail completely
loft nty head unit my constant at
tempts to wangle a free dinner
were beginning to embarrass him.
He proceeded to cut the budding
friendship short and drug me out
•ybulls and all. Next
tint* I’ll go alone,

Plan Summer School?
Any student planning to atter
the Summer quarter should subm
a tentative schedule to tho Rog
strar’s office, Room 125. If he hi
not already done m>, Permits 1
rogl.tor for tho first and sscor
term* of tho Mummor quarter wl
be prepared on tho ha*la of tl
student * Indication that he di
sirs* to enroll,

r s A i rsMM, U iilitit Cm im s
T ttiu Tr»U)l»i ImllluH
fnlrU , MtoUtlpH

Underwood Agency
Sales Cr Service

R e n ta l? - - - - In Pralrlo, Mississippi, tho Trades

1

Training Institute Csnteen is a
favorite student gathering spot. In

(
IH i
'm

Repairs

( 2

\
w

tha Canteen— Coca-Cola is tha
favorite drink. With tha college
crowd at tha Trades Training Insti

Ui*4 Machine* — Office FarslTuft

Call us for full particulars.
Flowers delivered d a w y frath anywhere In a matter
of hours. Personal greetings
includedl

tute, as with every crowd—Coke
bnlongp.

. t S.

Flower* From

tnU t-m trkj mtnn tht u m t Iking.

- d lh r t d

•OTTUD UNOII AUTHORITY O f THI COCA-COIA COMPANY Sr

COCA-COLA I0 T T L N 0 COMPANY *1 Sa n t a

. ~ '

I f ti.

U lo r U t

" F ltu tn t f Ditunthtn*

maria

W

Hlguere St

Phene 212

-STATION
See Ski
For
Pra-vacatlon

*

Shollukrlcotlon

mwiTfit SHOP
Msntsrsv St.

m

V

THI

SKi’$ s u m

Fkos* 127

Cor Washing Facilities
FREE to all C uitom sn
1200 Montsrray St Phona 2942

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Flsno oof Nlpomo I t r t t t i
IsRdfly lirvICRi I , 9 JO, I I A.M.
WodRecdey snd Hsly Doyi I I A M

Fko*# IM 4

CANTIRIURY CLUI
for C slltfR ItadtsTc

lit snd IN Sunday! *10 p.m.

Poultry
Hundreds O f Prizes Are Annual
Given
In Student Shows
Since Poly Hoyttl*B beef .how wax postponed due to a
ilting rainatorm, 45 atudentu held their >how.
1 with
Hutching* officiating
judge. F
y 7
th
Konalu
Jack Jansen won Grand champion honors with Clifford
M av

aa

West taking Reserve.

Winners in each daaa wort Cllf-*
f or d Woat, Tuotln, Bhorthorn
itotrii U c n o I'odretl, Morcod,
Hereford and Angux steers; Lot
S»mon, Oxnard, Horoford and
Bhorthorn ituora; Jack Janoon,
Ihaftor, Shorthorn yearling hoi*
John Tobin, poultry major from
faro; M. 0. Cuolck, Ohanogan, Poaadena, won Cal Polv’e Natural
Wa»h., Horoford yearling htlreri) History dub color slide contest
and Jack Janaon, Horoford two held recently, report members of
the dub,
year old helrers.
Dairy Competition (iood
u
J>h°lograph of Lenar
William Bohnoldor, Angelo Pug- Sulphtir Created Cockatoo won
nl and Charloa Quandt, dairy hua- him first place In the animal life
bindry atudonta, woro preaonted division and grand priaa award of
winning awards for tholr placlftga a trophy. Ha alao placed aecond
In tho dairy showmanship oontoat. JP, *ke animal life dlvlelon with a
gchnoldor, Escondido, won the Hlack-headod Caiques.
Tobin’s main Interest is birds
Qrand champion award for show*
manahlp with a Hulatoln holfer. and. he 4* employed by the Han
Reserve champion wont to Pagnl, Dlege soo, where he undoubtedly
many Ideas for photograjihs.
Ban Pablo, who showed an Ayr*
The color slide contest, Which
ahlre helfor, Third place In the
championship data wont to Quandt attracted entries fronfi as far north
of Caruthera who showed a Holstein as Stanford and as far south as
Han Diego, was comprised of five
heifer.
>
'
• First place winners were! Char* main divisions—animal life, plant
life, scenic, portrait and miscell
|ea Quandt, Holstein cluxa one; Wil aneous.
liam Schneider, Holstein class two)
Harold Forgesteln, Han Luis
Wayne Bryant, Tulare, Jersey) Obispo,
gave a short talk pre
Huk Au, El Centro, Guernsey | An sentation’s
night on "What is A
gelo Pagnl, Aryahlre.
Good Picture.' Th# talk dealt with
Htudcn I Out Do Hold
some of the problems the artist
Winning from a held of nearly photographer muet solve In order
100 birds, u New Hamplhlre cock io proBuct a good picture. Fererel owned by Kugcne Deglumen gestein Is the art instructor at
won best bird title at Poly Royal's the Han Luis Obispo evening
poultry show.
school,
J. J, Muclllralth, Held represen
Judges for the contest were Mrs,
tative of California Turkey Grow Stanton Gray, Han Lula Ublspo,
ers association Judged the exhibit. who has done extensive work with
Class winners wore John Tobin, water colors; Louis Shepard, Cal
White Leghorn pullets | Robert Poly faculty member whose ex
Montague, White Leghorn henst periences have been with color
Bill Doremus, White Leghorn cock transparencies; and J. O'Conner, a
erels j Ed Folsmun White Leghorn local makar of outstanding 10 mm
cocks; Perry Engle. White Leg- color, educational movies.
Presentation of awards wara
horn young pair) Victor Bowker,
White Leghorn young pent Jim made by Mra. Gray.
Tsnji, White Leghorn old pen.
Lull!; 80 ounce, Donald Amai; 8B
Don Amee won first In New ounce, Eugene Degglemen.
Hsmpshlre pullets; Eugent DogFleecy Competition
gleman. Nsw Hampshire cockerHenry Stone, Salinas animal
sis; Eugene Dagglaman, New husbandry man, waa named winner
Hsmpshlre young pair j Eugene of ahaap showmanship at tha Poly
Deggleman, Now H a m p s h i r e Royal sheep show.
young pen.
Reserve) champion want to, Jim
In Dark Cornish, Richard Hen- Storay, Coats Maas.
man Collin*
Col
and Georga Meley. Dark Comtek pullets; Al Bor* Spelman
Neeley, animal husbandry Instruc
umia, Dark Cornleh cocksrala.
Charles Haas won first In Barred tor, were official Judges,
Wallace Gllddtn, Temple City,
Rock pullets; Clyde Robertson,
won the class showmanship for
Bsrred Rock cockerels,
In meat bird competition, (Grade Suffolk ewes, edging out Dick Van
UsManx tlUiJOM 'lt***"W IIIH '(V Alityna of San Lula Obispo.
Tha contest result*: Suffolk
'enpi sajjamy ‘e|>ug
runda wara. wlnnara. (Grade rams, Jim Storey, Cost* Mas*)
AA): BUI Maxwell. Kermlt Kile- Suffolk ewes, Wallace Glldden,
wer, Rlchand Hanley, Robert Mon Temple City; Hampshire rami,
tague. (Grade AAA)i Bill Max Clifford Gllddani Hampshire awsa.
well. Kermit Kllewer, Richard H e n r y Stone, Salinas; Mixed
Southdowns, Harold Craig, Chino.
Henley and Robert Montague,
No Had Rgga
Betty Sullivan, egg Inspector
from Los Angeles Judged nearly
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
10 antrlaa In the egg ahow. Grand
champion award went to Don 8oHAIRCUT $1.00
dam, Long Heach, with a 30 ounce
white egg ontry.
L BARRIOS
Champion white ontry was en 764 Morra St.
tered by William Doremus, Gnlola.
Brown egg champion waa owned
Ui T.
** •••
b^r Charloa Hans, Honolulu^
H.
harlcs Steiner, Santa Monica,
won beat display.
Wlnnara In white classes were:
14 ounce, Walter Lawman I 80
ounce, Don Sedam; 2H ounce, Adrlan Lusal.
Hive Your Tires
Brown eggai 34 o^nce, Adrian

Tobin Claims Prize
In Slide Contest

Some 86 Junior and senior poul
try majors at Cal Poly will leave
May 13 for a six-day (laid tour
In tho San Joaquin valley, poultry
Instructor Lao Sankoff announced
today.
With Cal Poly’a laarn-by-dolng
. 'ogram attracting more poultry
majors than all other western col
lege* combined, title year’s tour
ing group will Include atudonta
whose homes range from Hawaii
to New York.
. Last year’* spring poultry tour
Included Antelope valley and other
aouthorn California sectors,
By alternating regions to b*
visited, Sankoff explained, by
graduation a major who goes on
all the trip* has an opportunity
to visit California’* principal
poultry producing regions. This
year’s trip will proceed up the San
Joaquin than Into the Han Jose
and Petaluma ureas.
Hatcherlea, frier and egg lay
out*, feed mills, processing and
packing plants will be visited.

Spirited Mustangs
Welcome Yell Leaders
Cheer lender tryouts are now
being held every Monday through
Thursday from 12:80 to 1 p.m. on
the football field, announced mem
ber* of the rally committee.
There Is u good chance for n
student to get uctlve in school
functions and to meet u lot of
ile.
J o experience Is necessary, Just
lots of spirit. There has been a lot
of spirit built up this year, says the
rally committee, and keeping that
spirit Is essentiul.
As set up In the school consti
tution, the rally committee and
HAC will select the throe.yell lead
ers by Judging which gets best
response from1the ptudent body at
the lust assembly of the year.

Brandts L o c k e r,
STORAGE & MEAT MARKET
L

______ •

—

-

BEEF— sides or quarters
PORK— side*
140 Hifluero St.

Phone 2598

ELECTRICALLY
RECAPPED

t
-

M U

Norrla Nahman, San Franctaoo,
has bean named wlnnar of tho an
nual atudont paper oontoat spon
sored by the Loa Angeles section
of tha Institute of Radio Engi
neers. Nahman, a aanlor electronic
engineering student at Cal Poly,
presented a paper discussing the
operation, of the Fourier Serlea
Analyser, and won top honors In
competition with senior student*
from Cal Tech, USC and UCLA.
According to Clarence Radlua,
head of electrontoa and radio de
partment, the honor won by Nah
man brings wide recognition to th* *
college as well as himself. The
winners award brought him an Aaaoctat* grade membership
ip In tha
society and twenty-ftya dollars la
caah.
and clothe* can be used, too. That
la aomethlng everyone can con
tribute without fooling the pinoh,"
continued Mra. Lorlng*
Local group* wilt package and
address hooka then World Student
Service fund will ship tho collootlon to Asia.

I ft

Mr

i t fit

TYPEWRITERS

-/

FOR SALE
Repair* es ell Mekei of
Typewriters end eddln, machines
Also rentals ef
Typewriters end eddln, machines
Iloctrlc Shows solos end Rspeln

”T
*4 T.

BOB WALKER
7IS Mersh St.

Phene 681-W

“- i si

NOW
“

AT

\

k

'

m

1

I. O. HEYDENFELT’S

MUSTANG
T I R E * AUTO
_

SERVI CE

Mother's Day Gifts

Mersh end Oses Streets

SUPS of long wearing mvlflfilament rayonl And hew
beautifully they're trimmed with lace, appllquei,
nylon net. Soft, smooth, luitroui, they're a buy.
Pink, blue, white. 32 to 44,
2 9 8

GASOLINE

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

Fins Quality
Quick Starting

Drive In end treat your cor to a
tankfell el MOHAWK Ethyl or
■ MOHAWK Premium Gasoline

Speclellaln, In

SEA FOODS »nd
BROILED STEAKS

S n C IU W lS tO C U M L Y

GOW NS of 10ft draping tricot rayon In new, lacy
SprIng-froih itylei that flatter. Soft, imooth, runproof. W aih In a (Iffy, need little or no Ironing)
Pink, blua, matia. 34 to 40.
2 98
PANTIIS, frilly itylai ih til adore. Imbroldered
•hear nylon and Imported Prench lace trims. Brlefe,
florei of »oft, run-proof tricot rayon. Pink, blue,
white. Small, medium and large ilie i.
| q q

Ask about tree seat covers to be
given sway May 15th

— BEE HIVE CAFE
ST.

Student Paper Contest
Won By Local Studont

ft J

•
•

*47 M O N T IR IY

Plana are underway for a mass
campus collection of uiod text
hooka and clothing for South East
Asia students, announced Mra.
Charlotte Lorlng, student wives
chairman for tho drive.
The Student Wive*, World Affairs Discussion group, Internat
ional Relations club and World
Student Service fund are cooper
ating In sponsoring the drive.
Student wlvae will place car
tons In trailer washrooms at Poly
View, Poly Cre'at and Vetvllle.
Dorm* will be canvassed arid boxen
will be placed in barracks and
dormitories by International Rela
tione club members.
Thin U a project that students
and faculty can participate In,
says Mrs. Lorlng.
"Althpugh the rehabilitation of
colleges in Europe la making
strides, campus conditions are still
desperate In India, Pakistan,
Burma and Indonesia. Fortunately
this area la one of the few that
can use texts In English. Food,
medicine and lab equipment are
the moat urgent need, but books
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V

New, Second Hand
and Reconditioned

MOHAWK
Mersh and
Sapta Rose Streets

Student Support
Urged In Drive

Save on your Auto Insurance
with the Farmers Inauranoe Ex
change at 1048 Hlguora street

B

C O IN ’ SOME
PLACE?

Majors Await
Spring Tour

PHONI

128

M
I

M atta and Jenkins

Letter to the Editor

This and them some

A I.IIO H I mT a S I A l l

I'ill.V I II IINII
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Ing InVpi
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Hub Millar, advertlalng •
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Our Famous Hospitality
Queen Gloria arrived here last Thursday with much
pomp and response from the student body. She was wined,
dined and generally given the attention she so nobly deserved
as queen of the 1951 Poly Royal.
Yet, no one saw with his own eyes the departure of her
m ajesty at 4 :45 Sunday afternoon.
There was not one of the “gallant lads" who were her
escorts for the past three days there to give the queen a
royal send-off; in fact there was not even one Cal Poly stu
dent there to thank her for being our queen,
It is a sad state of affairs when the students or school
officials cannot take a few minutes of their time to see-off
the Queen or her mother, who drove all the way from San
Diego to pick her up and take her home.
It is at times as these when it becomes certain every
student should be reuuired to take a course in ediquette. A
letter of apology should be forthcoming from the Poly Royal
— P.S.
board.

Their Motto: Results
W hat happened to the discussion over the student body
election? Did it ju st die out as so many discussions seem to
do?
No!
*
1
, SAC named an election code committee to investigate
and devise a code to cover future elections. This has been
one of the hardest working committees th a t we have ever seen.
Now it wants you to see the results. SAC and all student
body members have a special invitation to attend a meeting
May 1 6 ,7 :80 p.m., Room 214, Ad building.
Committee members want you to be there. We also want
to see you there. This meeting directly affects all of us.
—M.E.S.
By M.E.S.
As W e See It - p J H
jP B
— Helping Handa—
___ Benefit drive coming up. Not ju s t another drive, but
one for pur own Paul Johnson. Paul waa injured in the line
of duty lo r Poly. Now he is faced with large hospitalization
expenses. Let’s show him th a t we’re behind him. Dig down.
—Which Way Is Up?—
Ever notice the one-way street behind the library? I t’s
ot stop signs and markers at both ends. Guess the security
apartm ent wants us to play safe even when we break the law.
—Young Journalists—
Welcome to all the high school and junior college journ____ _students vislttni
lg the campus this week, Hope you
alism
enjoy Poly’s first workshop for you. Ju st make yourselves
at home.
—P retty Girl—
Good luck to Joan Nelson, student’s wife running for
Fiesta queen. Quite an honor to be selected by the Student’s
Wives club as candidate. Especially when the selection was
made by 180 other women.
—Dust Eaters—
Break out your ten-gallon hats. Poly’s first intercolrodeo is heading this way, May 18-19. If Poly Royal
lodeo was any indication, it should be good. But, the team
had better do an anti-rain dance just in case.
—Shining Work—
According to a gardening hint, tools can tie exposed to
spring showers and still retain their brightness if they have
on a coat of ordinary paste wax. Doesn't tell how to hang
onto them after they’re waxed.
—Flying Time—
Notice several stories in this issue for students plan
ning to attend Summer quarter. Reminds us th at finals and
graduation are drawing near. Only one more month left.

Dour Editor:
r I’ve been nutting up with It for ubout two
yunrs now; its awrull Muybe you cun help to
find some solution to the problem.
Unfortunately, I wus brought up with tha
ldpu that for complete concentration nnd study
surroundings conducive to thought ure necessary
This Idea msy not be provident In othor coun
tries, but 1 urn sure It still stands her* In the
states. Of course, I admit, If u person can study
with u complete disregard of his surroundings
ho has a most vuluublo asset; but it's difficult to
teach an old dog new tricks,
. I hear there Is a fund being raised for a new
student union building. We probubly have ths
finest In the country; whut we noed Is u library
where a student can study. A stranger entering
our present library would think Jto has entered a
dlacussion hall I Little groups are congregated
a t the various tables bulking it over, Home of
them don’t oven bother to open books, but sit
right down in the library to discuse their latest
exploits. Monday morning is a favorite time for
these offenders to get tholr heads together,
So far, I, haven't found any way to boat this
situation. If you try to move to some unoccupied
section of the library, you will no sooner get
settled than some other dlecueelon group is mov
ing in on you. Maybo those students who wish to
study could carry somo symbol of their honest
endeavor; eay a baseball bat with which to se
cure proper student conditions.
Seriously, rules and regulations are long
oVerdue In our Cal Poly library.
Thomas S. Spahr

This week, at no oxtru cost to ourselves, we
ure offering you the hest deal wo’vo ever hud.
Friends, tnls Is the chance of a llfo time, a
chance you cant afford to miss,
Hy special arrangement with u largo syndi
cate we have been aisle to obtain u limited num
ber of war surplus Goneral Sherman tanks.
Think of It, friends, at last you can have your
own personal wur surplus Goneral Sherpinn
tank. Now, friends, this Isn’t s. toy.,It's not a
cheup Imitation that will wear out in a very few
yours. We're offering you a genuine, guurantoed-for-u-llfetime General Shermair tank,
That’s Not All
And that’s not all. Wu want you to be happy
with your genuine General Sherman tank; we
want you to be completely satisfied. Sbj hero's
what we’re going to do. If for any reason you're
not satisfied with your tank after you've had
it for 10 days, fust send it back and your money
will be cheerfully refunded, no questions asked.
And you get to keep thf 75 millimeter canndh
‘ ‘ the tank whether you keep
that comes with
the tank or not
Another Surprise
irnrlse If you get
ge your
_
And here’s another surprise
<order in right away we’ll send you absolutely
free, 400 tons of army surplus hand grenades.
Just pull the pin and watch your friends
stare in amasemeni as you start tossing live
hand grenades at them,
Because of limited supply we are offering
this sensational bargain to Cal Poly students
only. Remember our slogan;
Shoot your way to the bank
In a General Sherman tank.
Now, friends, the hand grenades slope are
worth much more than we're asking for the
General Sherman tank and all. With a few dosen
grenades tied to your belt, you'll get the respect
from your Instructors that you've always wanted.
Watch your grades climb.
Instructors, Notel
Special note to aggressive instructors:
Send for our new 1081 catalog containing the
latest developments In armor plating, tear gas
bombs and other equipment. Wo will eend free
upon request the following booklets: “Organ
izing a Counter Attack,” “Strategic Warfare In
the Classroom,’’ and "How To Build Effective
Tunk Trape."
:
In the avent of any disagreement between
students and Instructors it is our policy to re
main neutrAL But we will be more than happy
to supply arms and ammunition to all concerned.
But to get back to our offer—Juet picture
yourself thundering up to the Ad building eome
morning in your big war surplua General Sher
man tank; shooting Its two shiny machine guns.
Its 75 millimeter cannon and clearing a parking
space with your hand gronades.
Genuine And Ho Utile
Here’s all you have to do to get your genuine
war surplus General Sherman tank. Just tear the
■hose from the feet of a large slat faculty mem. ber and mall thm In togothor with f 100 cash.
'
Mail your order to: Underground, Box d,
Blackmarxet square, Han Franangeles 14, Calif,
Now you must hurry friends s i ws’re running
out of time and If wo don’t hear from you right
away ws may not bo abla to dll your order d s cause we’re planning a fast move any day now.

Dear Editor:
It hae been a practice of the campus politi
cians to use as part of their platform a student
union building.
, Isn’t It about time aoma facts and figures are
published concerning funds and progress for
this worthwhile enterprise 7
Ed Nltenion

The Downbeat

By Art Gandy
Now That band of Progressive Jazx Is coming
to the Roso Garden. Htan Kenton, band and show
will play for enthustastlcs on Sunday, May 18.
Check any local newspaper for price and time.
The Coronation ball was the crowning glory
of Poly Royal. Polyites, alumni, frlonds, every
body turned out for the nffulr aftor being
checked all day by Jupltor Pluvlue.
Sophisticated Swing swelled at 0:46, when
KVEC begun airing the affair, The processional
began a little aftor 10, with Jack Heller at the
electric organ. Queen Gloria had u tough time
getting through the crowd, hut after taking the
grand march four times, Holler Anally got her
to the bandstand,
'Working off campus the oust few weeks have
bi&n Poly's vocal groups, Tnu Glue club put on
a program at the TU sanitorium under tho stu
dent direction of Dirk Wilson, Tho Collegiate
quartot haa sacrificed precious thesis time to
do honors for several groups throughout the
city. This bit of public relatione work serves
only to tighten
rhten th
the weave between Cal Poly and
Han I.uls Obispo.
Friends from Modesto met by musicians on
toor were present for tho two day celebration.
Dated for the big thing were such familiar
names as Marian, Luckoy, Gloria, Kathy and
Marylln. “Long gone" la the only term that can
be applied to Gordon “Casanova" Ray. He
started hie cloud ride Friday when the Modeeto
girls arrived, and wae nearing heaven late Sat
urday night. Thla should mean something?
I’olyltes should check the operetta “The Bey's
Choice’’ to be held May 15 in the high school
auditorium at 8 p.m. Sponsor for tho show is the
high school Glee club. Ducats are only half-arock and can bo obtained from any high school
Glee club member.
, - .

the
hy dick tics

S

The Home Stall

By Ingrid Whitney
We have had Roms auccaaaful radio contest
winners among ua In tha past few wpaki. The
program on which they have won la called "The
woman of tha Weak," and !t la broadcast on a
local station at 9:30 a.m. each week day. Each
day a due is given describing soma famous wo
man and tha writers of the first A' e correct an
swers received are presented with some nice
little gift such as: a merchandise order at a local
dress shop, a nica chicken dinner In one of our
restaurants, or somotlmee a Angerwsvt WIM
of the lucky winners have beon Kay Marshall,
Margie Hammers and Jean Seamer, who has won
djfr .
three times.

Jnits

lorsesr
r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU

TAKKENS

Christian Friendship and Fellowship
Await Your Visit

Shoe Repair Shop

SIltVICESSundoy School— 9:30 o.m, —
Morning Sonrico— 11:00 o.m.
Youth Followahlp— 5:30 p.m. — Ironing Sorvcio— 7:30 p.m.
IA R L S H IP L IY , Poifor

Osos and Pacific Strooti

With the baseball season In progress it took*
as If some of tha little fo’lows here are looking
forward to a baseball career. Every flay Johnny
and Dicky Kimbrough and little Clinton Brow*
get a real baseball workout with their daddies
pitching the balls. Keep it up Boyat

Poliihoo—Sruihoi—Locoa

J . M . HO FFECKER

C

a lifo r n ia
»

S lo w

e r

S h o p

"Flowers for oil Occasions"
Wl GIVI I f r H ORIIN STAMPS

1023 MARSH STR UT
1 lleck NoftK e l Retrofitse

ISABEL KING

856 Montaray St.

•bfu 1092
—
- t*
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May 19 Housing
Deadline is Near

Traffic Hazards
Still Exist Here

Local Birds Score, Los Lecheros Members English Instructors
Barbecue, Fun
Attend W riting M eet
Show No Fowl Play Plan
Los Lecheros, campus student
John P. Dlabel, Instructor

in
Girls, quit cackling and - get dairy club, will, hold its annual English at Cal Poly, traveled to
Hy Joe Truex
barbeque,
May
20
in
Cue*ta
park,
back to the factory.
What? Want to know what all reports Angelo N. Pagnt, dairy Los Angeles Tuesday to attend
^?'y
u "»ulcldo corner"
the American Business Writing
club reporter.
' If you plan to roturn to college
the
excitement’s about?
The Intersection of Cueita and
Festivities will begin at noon Association’s annual We»t coast
next September and want your California boulevard is it," accord
For the second successive month* when
steaks will be served. Chow sectional meeting.
ed**.*0 Chief Security Officer Ernest top honors in the National Egg
room recurved, make aura- you Steiner.
time will be between noon and
Riebel, who served as program
make your ro<iue»t for u room. In "Car* turning onto California laying test, now being held In 8 p.m.
the Doan of Student* office, re from Cuesta fail to make a full Modesto, went to the student en
Softball, volleyball and horse- chairman of the meeting, pre
port houclng official*,
■hoes will be part of the entertain sented, the delegates with a first
•top, while the cars coming In the try from Cal Poly.
ment.
After May 10, vucant room* will opposite direction on California
hand account of the recent Cal
According to Richard LeaCh,
b* ro-uKKlitncd to student* who fall to slqw to 15 miles per hour,
Owing to the low profits taken Poly job clinic. Hildreth Bayless,
h*ra prioritise.
creating a hasardou* condition," head of the college poultry hus in at Poly Royal, It will be neces also of the Cal Poly English de
bandry department, the Cal Poly sary to charge 11.25 to club mem
Student* now occupying campus he said this week.
In one half-hour period, 4:15 pen of 28 pullets stands in ninth bers and $1.50 to their guests, says partment, accompanied Riebel to
room* who plan to enroll for the
the ABWA confab.
*ummor session should inform this p.m. to 4:45 p.m. on a weekday, place after six months of compe Dick Johnson, event chairman.
office before May 10 »o an esti 74 cars passed the Intersection, tition. Thirty-two entries from
mate cun bo made of housing re making it one of tho busiest Inter- nine states are participating in
section* on campus. "To help pre the contest.
quirements.
to th# artistry in rhythm of
Due to the extensive work re vent accidents at this eorner,"
During the month of March,
quired in Deuel dormitory this Steiner continued, " there are 12 the Poly pullets laid 030 eggs,
summer, It may be neco»»ary to traffic warning signs, pedestrian which showed a profit over feed
an sl|
signs, slow costs of $18.54. This is (1.17 above
assign students to room* other crosswalk*, pedestrian
SUNDAY, M A Y 13
the second place entry owned by
than those which they presently down signs and stop signs.'
Of the 74 cars that passed Foreman Poultry farm, Lowell,
occupy.
the intersection, 42 cars Michigan. Outstanding production Ro m G o rd o n — P iim o B each
The new domltorle* are nlannod through
were
traveling
north on Cucstu. was recorded by the college entry
for completion by September 15, Sixteen cars made
Discount Tickets ot
•
full stops. The
howovor. It Is not likely tf"* 4 ' other 20, 02 per cent, made vary when 14 of the 25 pullets laid 27
or
more
egg*
during
the
month,
BROWN S MUSIC STORE
date will be met; cnnse
ing degrees of the rolling-stop, said Leach.
there m ay. be a short period
from
rolling
slowlv
to
barely
slow
which temporary emergency fa ing down. Chief Steiner commentdlltle* will bo required.
„
e<L "There have beep several near
= * • 5 * SR- *
Because of the uncertainty of accidents at this intersection be
construction and retention of tho cause of that type of negligence
camp area, final plan* for use of on the driver's part."
the new facilities have not boon
Thirty-two cars were tallied
^
„
/
*
made, continued housing official*. coming east on California, 28
•lowing to 15 mile* per hour. Nine,
per cent, did not slow to the
Rally Men Invite Yoii f 28
prescribed 15 mile* per hour.
Membership In the Cal Poly
"This type of driving Is Incon
Rally eommltte will be open to siderate to podestrlans, especially
Interested student* starting Mon* at D a.m. when students are mak
ing class changes.
day, May 14.
Thl* group of whlte-sweatered
men has become a n . Integral part
of campus activities here at Poly Chrysler
Plymouth
and they need a full force of onergetlc men to carry on their actlvl
tie* next year.
• Sales
Any student that Is Interested
Is Invited to attend the Rally com
• Service
mittee meeting to be hold in
Room 20P In the Ad building,
• Parts
Monday night, May 14 at (1 p.m.
Freshmen are especially Invited
• Body Work *
to attend.

A Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests ^

Number 19. . .TH I

ft

Concsrt^Artiit In SLO
John McDonald J.yon, colorful
American concert organist and
master of tho Hamond organ will
appear at B p.m. tonight, In the
San Luis Obispo Methodist church.
Lyrtn Is sponsored by the Metho,||*t Church choir and admission
to hi* performance I* free. Dona
tion* will be asked to pay for
Lyon’* tour expnse*.
Cal Poly student* aro especially
Invited to attend.

Hotel
Drug Store
Aganti for:

•
•
•
•
•

•

Complete
Prescription Sendee

LOW EST PRICES

Guaranteed Used Cars

1144 Montorty

Phono 1911

double talk!
S fi£ !&
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Glonn Ford— Anno lastor
olio
Mlckoy Roonoy— Wondo Hondrl*

"MY OUTLAW BROTHER"
SU ND AY-TU ISD AY

First Showing At Regular
Price*
Victor Moturo— Hody Lomerr

"SAMPSON AND
DELILAH"

TOOTLIOHT VARIETIES"

J U N -M O N — TU !$
Randolph Scott

STARTS W IDNISDAY
lob Hope

LEMONDROP KID"
else .
Maria Windier— Richard Donnlnt

"DOUBLE DEAL"

"SANTA I T '
— PLUS -

’SMUGGLER'S GOLD''
C6MIMd WISnUDAY ~

TWO NEW HITSI
Stowort Oranpar

FRIDAY end SATURDAY
Jeff Chendler— Leeli Jeurden

"SOLDIERS THREE"

"BIRD o r PARADISE"

KIPLING

CLASSIC

"PAINTED H IL L S ':
I L A S S II)

h i Tochnlcolor

* * it -c N o wonder he blew hie stack! All this double talk
about quick cigarette teete wae a flagrant infringement
on hie patent rights! They couldn't fool this character
with “one-puff"—“ onelwbiff” experiment*. Million* of smoker* have
reached the *ame conclusion —there's juit one real way to prove
the flavor and mildness of a cigarette.

It*a the ton Bible teat —the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test
—which simply a*ks you to try Camels as your steady smoke
. . . on a pack-aftqr-pack, day-after-duy basis. No snap
judgments needed! After you've enjoyed Camels —and only
Camels —for 30 duys, we believe you’ll know why . . .

Color by Tochnlcolor

A

%, “ Who do they
think they're kiddin’?
(
I invented

STAN COLE

olio
All Verlofy Colt______

BI5P0

^

Painting

TOLLOW THE SUN"

Yardley .
Old Spice
Dadgett t Bamsdell
Herb Farm
Bear Film Service

-

w ia s b l

elte
Ruth Romen-Rleherd Todd

"LIGHTNING STRIKES
TWICE"

■et

Mors People Smoke Camels
v

th a n a n y a th a r e lg a r a tta l
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Sno-White.
Creamery
You Got Quality
s ant Quantity

TRY OUR DAILY
"LUNCHEONS and DINNERS

Golfers Wanting Action
Can Have It; Look Here
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Under the guidance of Coach
Don Watts, a school open golf tour
nament is in the offering. This
year’s tourney will be a two flight
affair featuring championship and
first flights.
Participation in the event will
be free of churge and open to all.
Four trophies are to bo nwarded,
winner and runner-up in ouch
flight. In the chumplonshlp flight
there will not be any handicap*.
Only in the first flight will handi
capping be.done.

Intramural Races
Remain Wide Open

ST. CLAIR'S

O PIN 7 A M. TO 1140 P.M.

W ALTER PETERSEN

NEWS DEPOT

I I I Monterey S t

NEWSPAPERS
M A G A ZIN E S
SUBSCRIPTIONS
St

Phone 152-J

litabliihed

...

1M !

DEPENDABLE
---- T"

7

■•

•-

Auto Body
and
Paint Work
Auto glass Installed
All W ork Guaranteed

DICKEY BROS.
Miens 111

690 H igaerq St.

1214 treed It .

Phone 226

At tho end of three wouks of
play, the 1061 Intramural softball
program finds the races in both
dengues still a wide open affair.
The outcome of either race probably will not be decided until the
finul week of the season.
In tho National league, Hal
Kimbrough's pitching and "Pop"
De Orion's catching seem to have
meant the difference so far. They
have lecf their team, tho Hilltoppurs, to a tie for the league lend
with two won and none lost. Thu
Htlltnppers seem to huve a well
balanced tcuip, but there is the old
saying that nobody's out Until the
third strike so the league title is
still for away.
Tied with the Hilitoppers are the
Printers. Devil*, Lod by the fine
pitching of Norm Roso, the Devils
have also u record of two won and
no losses,
In the American leugue, Ed
Nichols | and his Ulttners are en
joying a winning streak of three
consecutive games. Pitcher Hill
Woods and catchers Ron Davoy
and J, D. Phillips have so far
succeeded in baffling tho oppo
sition. The Top lists are right on
tho heel* of the Bittners with u
record of two and one.
There is still plenty of time for
any of the teems in either league
roeke Its bid for the champion
ship and as the season progresses,
the teams will Improve fii both
sectlbns.

Trackmen Take Sixth;
Sims Seriously Injured
Hy Vince Hardy
Coach Jim Jenaen’a thinclada took a final kicking around
at the hands of lady luck and Home potent CCA A cinder acea
last Saturday at San Diego,
r‘
In the CCAA finale, the Mustangs wound up one of the
moat luckless seasons in Cal Poly's history. In the meet, Doss

Him* wa* aerloualy lnJGred when*
lie failed to clear the (Inal hurdle
in the 120 high*. Hie hip bone wan
chipped and diilocated.
The Afttece landed at the top
of the heap with 67 point*. Pop•perdlne garnered 47 1/6, Mania
Barbara was third with 46M,. I,A
Htetc 81, Freeno Htato 27 0/10 and
Cal Poly la*t with 10 2/6.
CCAA Tennis champs! Thst's
The itellar performer of tho ilay
wa* Diablo Tom William*, Wll- the goal Cal Poly's ttjnnis tesm
Hum* Hew to u now CCAA con- has boon striving for all *oason.
tury record with a mighty Impres- Undefeated in conference play, tho
■Ive 0.6. He bucked a strong head Mu*tangs will lay their unblcmwind to take the 220 In 22 aeconde i*hod record on the lino today as
flat. A new high hurdle mark wa* they open play in the first con*ot by Guucho Albert Trlulsl. His ference tournament since 1040
time wa* 14.8. Another record when COP won the title.
Co-fuvorltus this your are Popbreaker wa* Gaucho Willie Dancer
who cleared tho high Jump bar perdlne and Cal Poly, A full field
Is expected. Those entered are
at 0 feet and 6 8/H inches.
Fresno, LA State, poppordino and
Muitang point winner* wore Cal
Poly,
CHIT Paregien, Jack Dooley, Does
Hun
Diego had not been heard
Sim*, Kelly Hylton und John Lind
at pres* time, but was ox»kog. Paregien Aninhed fourth in from
to enter.
the hundred and third in tho 220. peeled
year'* tournament i* set up
Dooley took a third in the broad so This
each playor may entor only one
Jump. Slme and Lind*kog were in event.
There will be first and sec
a five-way tie for third place In ond singles
and double*. Cal Poly's
the high Jump at 0 foet Ik Inch. entrant* are:
Klemur, num
Hylton tpeeeu the Javelin 104 feet. ber one single*;Dave
Hwuln, number
0% inche* to place second behind two Mingle*; JimIrv
Corbett und Ken
Del Plckart* of Santa Barbara. Walt*, number one
und
.Leugue standing*:
He also placed fourth In the *hot Mirkoy Muddoek und <!oublea;
Jensen
Won,
nut with a heave of 44 feet, l i t nuniber two double*.
American league
Team
Won Lott Inches,
Mutche* will lie played on the
Result* of the meet:
llltiuvr.
1
court* behind Heron hall and on
0
Tmii Uni.
100—William*
(LA),
Clay
(P),
i
two new court* near Poly
<'ru|M pliil,
f
0
H. Broome (SB), Paregien (CP), the
Mhm,|i eli,I,
Grove. Everyone l* invited to at
i
0
Faille**
(FB)
—
0.6*.
■
I.Mtln Amvrlran stub
chut'ge.
1
I’utilLry
220--Williams (I.A), H. Broome tend free ofF,s*y
i
Going
ilV
AiiLu alub
1
(MB),
Paregien
(CP),
Clay
(P),
Wa* this trip necessary? That
Knur 1.0it ('Invar.
0
s
Falrlvii (FB)—22*.
wa* the (|Ue*tlon on the Cal Poly
National lea
440—Mleben (BD), Mrrugg* (MB). tennis team's mind as It went to
Team
Walter! (P), BsUley (8D), Ellis krenno to blank the Bulldogs, 0-0.
’rlnlar. Itavll.
(BD)*-40.7».
The Muetanga, riding along on a
IIIILuiiptr.
MHO— Williams (P), Daly (SB), perfect conference record, have
im ivIM U w all •
ntnfflo
(IsA,)»
1
Btrlgls
(LA),
Porasse
(F8),
Burks
*
~
“
if
,
Burke
beaten Fresno H straight times for
Archllaet.
(BD)—1:67.0*.
Csl i'tilr N l.sl.
one of the longoet winning streaks
Hiller.
Mils—Kohl (P), Stout
over another conference opponent
Usual dorm
Wilson (BD), Console-(BD),
In any of Cal Poly’s history.
Klsci runic.
ker (LA)—4m. 22.4*.
Jim Corbett, Poly’s red headed
Don Jund, Mustang first bu*»TWO-mlle—Stout (FB), Kohl
defeated Freeno'e Ted
man, led last year's squad in the (P), Attebery (BD).'Oris (BB), fireball,
Hersndt,
0-8,
0-8. in the featured
homurun department with fopr."
Brooks (BD)—0m. 49.6s.
single* match. Ken Walt*, unde,
120 high hurdles—1T rlulil (BB), feated In conference play, knocked
Jackson (P), Cook (BB), Mahon over Dick Elliot, d-2, 0-2. Irv
John (P)—14.8s.
Swain poliihed off Art Jones, 6-1
'Known for Soot Clothing' (BD),
220 low hurdles—Jackson (P), 0-1. Jensen Won, tho Polynesian
Hshon (BD), Burke (LA), Cook Flash, swept through Dave MadJohnson (P)—24.6s.
off, 0-0, 0-0. Ray Naranjo proved
rsiuy—Ban Dlgo
Digo State how tough he wa* by beating Joe
(Burke, Ellis, Balslsy, oivi/v,,,,
Slsben), Dickens, 0-1, 0-0,
•
____
Pep perdlne, Ia * Angeles State,
• Society Brand Clothes Fresno
Broad l u m p —Jennings (SB),
State, Santa Barharh—3m.
21.2a.
Bieben (HD), Dooley CP), Nichoi• Stetson, Mallory Natl
High Jum p—Dancer (BB), Rax- ■on (BD), Mahon (BD)—23 ft 314
seto (BD), tie fftr third among Da Inches.
rla (P), Hischel ( F B ) , Hodges
Shot Put—Rivers (P), Davis
• Manhattan Shirts
(FB). Sims (CP), Llndskog (CP) (LA), Turlnl ( F S ) , Hylton (CP),
—0 it, 64fc In.
Parks (LA)—40 ft. 7 \ In.
• Munilngwtar,
Pole vault—Smith (BD), BenDiscus—Davis (LA), Rood (SB),
nclnger (FB ), Me for third between River* (P), Bcrugg* (HB), Park*
Phoenix S o 4 i
Tragi# (HD), and Prlberg ( F iji (LA)—143 ft. 2 In.
tie for fifth betwoen Stratcn (8H)
Team totals—Ban Diego State,
and Howell (BD)—14 ft. 4 In.
87; Pepperdins, 47 1/6; Bantu Bar
• Crosby Square Shoes
^Jsveiln—Pickarte (BB). Hylton bara college, 46*4;'Los Angeles
(CP), Reed (BB), Teagfe (BD), State .31; Fresno State, 27 9/lOj
Ws Olvo S 0 H Oresn Stem**
Hamm (Pfl)—809 ft.
Cal Poly 10 2-6.
171 MONTIRIT STRUT

CCAA Racqueteers
Play Finals Here;

Locals Blast Fresno

t

SPECIAL * SUNDAY ONLY
Sunday Breakfast At

H illis9

3 Strips Bacon
2 Large Ranch Eggs
1 Large Hot Cake
Potatoes — Toast — Jam —

Green Bros.

Coffee

95c
HILLIS'
785 Hifluera

CREAMERY
Between The Banks

f

d i

SAN LUIS onsro

Forden's
Hardware

White Clothes
Anyone Csn W et
Your Clothei.
W e Get Them
CLEAN
at the

it's Q u a lity

■Surv-llr-Self
Laundry
111 Hifuere If.

Phone 1912

Geioline •

Lubrication •

that counts
Tooli!

Point*!

Gloiiwore!

Utensils!
Crockery!

Builder* Hard wo re!
N, fn
Prsprettor
1 M. PORDIN,
Mien* 271
1011 Cherro if.

Mechanicel W ork

D IS C O U N T T O POLY STUDENTS
at the

Blue Jay Signal Service
1565 Monterey St.
We»h reck (sr

15*
Pelef Spray Gust lor reef— 79c per koer
Ceerf Te Coeit Trailer, Per Rear

hr)

Operated by Cal Poly students, tor Col Poly students

i

r

—

Local Stickmen Take
Peps But Bow To Aztecs
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Hylton And Wilson
To Enter Big M eet

■eason
Ini P f llv Mimt Uluru n o m a
a____
,
. ,V **IlBrnOOn,
the Cul
Poly M ustangs came back ..strong
Saturday
afternoon

UThut iZ
SFM “
h™' “ r u
twin killing Saturday took*

tjje Muatapge from fourth to third
place In the conference with a alx
win, three loan record. ■
Saturday’* opener saw Coach
Bob Mott aend four Poly hurlcra
to tho mound againat Peppordlnei
John Itubcic, atartlng pitcher for
the Mustang*, pitched nltleaa ball
for four und two third* inning* |
before he got Into hot wutor and
Some of you aporta wizard*
had to be relieved by Dick Thomp.
ion. Wick Kathan took over In tho ■lipped up for the Poly Royal
Bagby
1_r copped fir at
fifth und got credit for the win, Issue. Don____
however, no w a a relieved by place in the Sport* Quiz by giving
George Mitchell who flnlahed the aeven correct answer*. Other en
trant* fared allghtly worse in the
conteit.
},
Poly acored early, picking up running.
one run In the drat and two In the
Representative* from ; Michigan
third. They tallied three in the and Minnesota would be hurt If
sixth and two in the aeventh. Right they knew so many fana were not
fielder Kay C*rrlcaburu led the aware that their school* played
Mqttmen at the plate with three for the “Little Brown Jug”. Mich
igan figured in the aecond anawer
for four.
In the aeven Inning nightcap, too, for Elroy Hirach went to WolBud Bauhofer pitched two-hlt ball, verlne campus after leaving Wis
going the route to gain hie second consin.
Wave* got
eague triumph.
K
How many knew that Stebbina,
off'to an early one run load In the Chlckerneo, Caealano and Gold
first, but the Mustangs went ahead berg comprised one of the greatest
in the second frame when Bauho backflelda In Pittsburg’s history?
fer aided his own cause with a It seems everyone knows Red
home run wkh two aboard. 8o- Grange to be th* famous “Gallop
eondbaaeman Cliff Cracknell also ing Ghost”, got a circuit clout with one on to
Born In Springfield, Mass..
put the gome on Ice.
Angelo Bertelll can be Justly called
Friday afternoon the Mustang* the “Springfield Rifle’’. The An
took n three run lead in the first gela of Loa Angele* didn’t have
Inning, but Ban Diego acored two much to rave about last year ex
In the fourth, one In the fifth, and cept that their contorfielder.
went ahead In the sixth, 6-3. Poly Frankie Baumholts, walked off
added one more tally In the eighth, with the Coast League batting
but the Aster* pushed across three crown. It hasn't much material
to make It 7-4.
value but Indiana and Purdue
Frank Uomero, storting hurler, knock each other out tp take home
wa* relieved by George Mitchell that "Old Oaken Bucket”.
In the sixth, nnd Wick Kathan took
You would be surprised a t the
over in the eighth. Aztec pltdyor number of experts who failed to
Jim Poole received rredlt for hi* connect "The Fargo Express’’ with
second victory over the Mustangs, Billy Potrollo. Michigan hung a
and Mitchell wa* charged with the 14-0 loss on California In this
loss. Cntcher Bill Roberta led year's Ro*e Bowl game. You many
Poly’s hitter* with a double and Notre Dame followers no doubt
single for four trips.
know that Bernle Blerman has
never coached a team to victory
over the Irish.
1. Julius Rykovich attended two
universities. Can you name them?
2. Who, was last named to the
The First Annual California Jun head football coaching position at
ior college swimming champion- U8C?
ships oreoelng held here today and 3. A little man played halfback
tomorrow at the Col Poly Natat- for the professional Washington
orlutn. Feature attraction will be Redskins a couple of year* ago.
exhibition diving by Vicki Drove*, He wore a Jersey with double zero
for a number. What wa* his name ?
Olympic diving champion.
California’s beat Junior college 4. Who is the new football coach
swimmer* will compete for first at Minnesota?
place In this two-day affair with •V Did Brick Muller play foot
Fullerton Junior college picked as ball for UCLA?
the team to beat.
.
... (1. Name two colleges that call
Leading Fullerton's attack wdll their athletic team* th* Mustang*.
be Roy Brown who will swim the 7. Who was called -the “Wild
1600 meter. 60 yard dash and help Bull of the Pampas’’?
In th* Individual medley "lay . 8. What French boxer held, at
Poly's swimming coach Dick And different tlmee, every French
erson states, “There will be some division crown ?
very good times set this weekend; I). Who was called "The Orchid
but I hope they do not shatter too Man"?
msny of the pool's records, many 10. la gambling on bingo legal
of which are held by Mustang in Plsmo?
swimmer*."
... .
Preliminary heats will begin
each afternoon at 3:30. Evening
final# will begin at 3. Admission
price. Is 76 cent* for adult* and
60 cents for students.

SPORTS
QUIZ

1C Mermen Take

Over Mustang Pool

Freshmen Eligible
-At a recent Air Conditioning
club meeting, a proposal to amend
the club by-law* wa# approved.
According to n o w by-lawe, all
freshmen In the air conditioning
degree eurieullum are now eligible
for full membership In the club.
This replaces th# former limited
membership.

Universal
AUTO PARTS
Welding Gloves
Auto Parts
Goggles
Paints
r ■ J Tools
Monterey

Phene 1411

FOUNTAIN GRILL

Where you got
tho boot for ton

Linksmen Go South
For Two; Hole In
One Hit By Canning
By Paul Simpson
Coach Don Watts and hla golf
tuum, the finest in ths annuls of
MustangviUe, prepare to leave
this week for two conference
match** In the Southland. The
Mustangs, undefeated in confer
ence competition this year, and
leudera in the conference, travel to
Loa Angeles this week to meet LA
State Wednesday and Pepperdlne
college Thursday,— '
The team has defeated
Per
feated Pepperdine once this :yei
ear, but this will be
the first meetinu
ng with LA State.
The only available information on
the Diablo team Is their loss to
Pepperdlne. Th# Mustangs meet
the Dlablos at Morro Bay later
thi* month.
Making the trip for the Mustangs
will be Bill "Hole in ONE" Cannlngf Bert Rlohelt, Frank Bern
ard!, Virgil Oyler, Ray Ruegg and
Tom Palmqulat.
The Conference meet will be
held on the Morro Bay course,
June 1-1. It will be a 86 hole
modal play for the conference
crown.
Th* high riding Cal Poly Mus
tang golf team added another vic
tim to Its list of dual inset victories
last Saturday when it romped over
the Santa Barbara Gouchoa, 42-18.
It was a double barreled victory.

*500

Flu* To*

Delidou* Homemade Fie*
Doily

CCAA League Standings
Team
W
Fresno
8
San Diego
8
Cal Poly
6
LA State
2
Santa Barbara
2
Tomorrow: Cal Poly vs

L
1
3
3
8
U
LA,

Pet.
.888
.727
.006
.200
.163
Here

Cal Photo Supply
•
•
•
•

Cameras
Photostats
Printing
Developing

Autherlitd W*«tis*l»M**

laundromat
of SAN LUIS OBISPO

OVER N IG H T
SERVICE

Rhone 1240
or stop in of
675 Higuora S t ,

899 HIGUERA ST.
PHONE 773

Sive T im e-W o rk
Always Meaty of Hot, Reia-Soft W ater

For
A Season
In the Sun

**

LET US FU R N ISH .
YOUR HOME

ARROW
Basque Shirts

You ore invited to uio
our eoiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Every man wants sev
e ra l of th e se cool
basque shirts for sum
m er — th e y 'r e th e
coolest, most comfort
able leisure shirts we
know. Trim -fitting.
Smart looking. Per- feet with all your
sports outfits. See
them at your favorite
Arrow dealer's.

Phone 421
669 HIGUERA ST.

and Stockird

$ 1 .2 5 to $ 3 .9 5

General Insurance Brokers
740 Higuoro Street

In 1960 Coach Dick. Anderson*!
s w i m m e r s won two of
event*, ,_______________

DRAPES
FURNITURE
AWNINGS
WINDOW SHADES
LINOLEUM
BABY FURNITURE
\

Our Meal Ticket* O ffer You
$5-50 Value For

Ops* 1:45 A. M. — I t . M.
CLOSID SUNDAYS
195 Hlfssr* St.

FUee Home, > • After hie brush with death, Paul Johnson
has returned to Cal Poly. Hie injury resulted in hie losing 35
pounde. Paul is now resting In the school health center. For
etory soe page one.

The Cal Poly track team winds
up It* 1061 season Friday and
Saturday when Kelly Hylton, Vern
Wilson and possibly an 880 yard
felay team compete in the annual
Weat Coaat Relays at Freano.
Coach Jim Jensen 1* planning to
-enter Hylton In the javelin throw
and Wilson in the high jump. WiL
*un, a transfer from tho IJnlversIty of Oregon, will be jumping
unattached for Cal Poly becauae
of the tranafer eligibility rule.
Wilson, a former San J ob* high
school star, has cleared 6 feet,
714 inchea, a n d stands an ex
cellent chance of taking first in
that event. He will be facing stiff
competition from WUlle Dancer,
2C8A champion from Santa Barb
ara, Herman Wyatt of San Jose,
and Jack Bernes of Southern Cal
ifornia.
In the javelin. Bud Held of th*
San Francisco Olympic Club, Delfa
Pickarts, 2C2A champion from
"Santa Barbara, and John Whita
of California are all 200 plus
javelin tosaera and present top
competition for Hylton in this
event. Held has tossed the Javelin
236 feet and rates top In this event.

A R R O W shirts&ties

Phono 393

UNM SW IAS

Srnnn
/

*

MANDKlRCMIirS

*

ISO ST* SHIST*
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Prep School, JC Quill .
Confab Now Underway

Possible Draftees
Urged To Take
Deferment Exams
“You’ve got everything; to Ruin
and nothinR to lose in takinR the
deferment test for college enrolled
students," suys Dean of Student*
Everett Chandler. "All Draft ellible men should apply immen
sely to their draft board* for test
applications."..................
The deferment for college en
rolled student* hus not been can
celled, changed or modified, su.v*
Chandler. It does not relate nor is
it in conflict with pending DMT
legislation which will cover high
school student* graduating in
June.
The order does not provide e
yardstick to he used by local drxft
boards in determining the indue
tion status of students now <
roiled, Out it does pruvi i * ■ {ki .u
porary po*Ip m uHent of milsendee as a form oi occupation,
deferment.
No cramming or extra study is
necessary to prepare for t,lu> u-si.
says Chandler. nm:\ »tuden*» 1 .
already rft1 ved- test date fidllcc
from the Selective Sendee 'com
mission.
Testa will be
2(1, June 10 a
tlve |dan» for.
teat date luve b en
no spi rifle date h ts
Nutlcvnel draft .........
has. been tot *;t ^0,000. Call' inia’s quota Is 1000.

R

George
he 1 i.i Th • old si
player on Mr' bn->... .. t a o, Geori>
boasts 27 year*.

Hy William Thomas
Many additional, events trvoet comers to the first Midcoast junior collage—high school journalism workshop which
begins here this afternoon, say local printing and journalism
department officials who are combining sponsorship. They
announce latest plans for tiro workshop include a combination
lance and variety show at Hillcrest*tempt to i-'muke the students
Job
iuungB ‘ tonight. Journalism and easier
and more pleasant."
•n lin ing majors will imJuiit.
Gregory, whrr said the xentimi
*pbii>rt -ftfhrgr, president of the
writerk’ Press club, and Joe True*, ure "pointing to a very successful
fainting club proxy, were to make workshop", ,alip> Reported that
uni aiinnglmu'iits for this evcii- Wake, MoWltt and Towne bus sent
various paper samples to be dis.
.rig’s program,
to visiting workshop »tudJournalism department head, Ken , trlbutod
.
A:1*1 i uliul Press' |
•
, o i xhihlt " mch was I An orientation period will be
Uptuyed by t h e urgiculturai hold at 1 p.m, today, after which
ourdnlists during Poly ltoful wilt the unit-sessions will begin. Stud." i will I)1' divided lute five
be exhibited.
group* tu attend the units.
Sam,, c Vcur I’ebks
Movies On Tup
‘ C, llerold Gregory, pflnting in
structor, Ims secured sample year
Several outstanding movies have
book* from Z. D. Warren company, been secured, including some on
Boston, printing paper irmnufaei - photography as well as on printing
ui'er*, through its wpst coast agent, practices, Borne, of the films were
riloi'biu 1t Pupir 'company, Th'' made by the Nuvy>i ok* represent annual* .from high
(■regory will leui'i insructlon on
rfhoot», Junior'colleges and uif-:i tli unit-Midijeet
of "How To_____
Get
. -HIU>J
Ivei ■ittlgs throughout the United The Most \>ut Of Yoifr Printer,"
State* and will be exhibited during while "Bert" Fellows, printing di
the workshop.
rector, will -head the school pub
Workshop sessions will deal con- lication problems and advertising
■s'denuly with high school and session,
! juntof cotteffo yearbooks and Greg
"How To Shurpeu Your Nose
ory said today, “Prom the printing For News," will be bundled by
Choice ol 130 . . . Joan Nelson, wife of Art Nelson, ag en
standpoint, the wholo purpose is Kitch. Guy Culbertson, printing
to encourage better annuals in this Instructor, will teach the type se
flooring major, w u t chosen by the 130 mombors of t&
lection and page layout unit group*
Sludo is' Wives club as tholr citoite f c Fiesta Quoon candl- area.” ■
He *nid inferior work leads to an and William Hush will show the
c.ato. Thio paper hoartlly upprovos the judgement of the
nferlor yearb >ok” and that the students how to *eloct and use
v/ivos
workshop unit instructors w.ll it-1 photograph*.

LIKE TH O USA N D S OF AMERICA'S S T U D E N T S MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF A N D OET

W H AT EVERY SM OKER W ANTS
FHOTOI TAKEN
ON CAMFUt

ClAIBE
11AN»0*D

JOHN ’ * rrtN
H0 *A * l^ tO U | 0 i

Mildness
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
OVER 1500 PRO M INENT TONACCO GROWERS
-SAY: "W hen I apply th * Standard Tobacco Growers'
Tact t6 cigarattes I find Chesterfield ic tha ona that
cmallc Mildar and emokte Milder."
A W E L L -K N O W N IN D U S T R IA L RESEARCH
O RG A NIZATIO N REPORTS: "O f all brands tested,
Chesterfield
is"“1tha
only cigarette in which members
•
,
* »
of our taste panel found ng unpleasant efter-toste."

A lways B

uy

L E A D I N G SI LLER
I N A M E R I C A ’S
COLLEGES

C h esterfield

